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+ SEATTLE, March 13..Jack *!
+¦ Daltoa. who arrived here today +
¦4* from Washington, said that +
? there is not much doubt but ?
+ that the Alaska railroad engin- <.
+ coring commission will build
? the railroad from Knlk to the +
-> Matanuska coal fields this year. +

+ +j
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WASHINGTON. March 13..It wasj
intimated today by the Alaska engin-j
eering commission that some railroad
construction work will be done in AI-:
aska this year, and the active prepar-!
ations of the commission indicate that
the intimation is based on plans thatj
already have been made.

ALASKA NORTHERN WANTS
$4,000,000.

It was said again today, that the de¬

lay In the announcement of the rail-
.. road route may continue until Con-:

gress meets again, when a larger ap-i
propriation will be asked. It was

stated that the Alaska Northern asked j
the government $4,000,000 for the AI-(
aska Northern railroad. The govern*
ment offered $350,000. "It is believed j
that this irreconcileabte difference!
will bo the cause of the delay In the,
unhouncemeflt ot-the; boghrning-of -coci.

structlon on the main line of'the "rail- .

road, if one should occur, until there j
is more legislation by Congress.

LANE TO VISIT WEST.

Secretary of the Interior Franklin'
K. Lane will leave for San Francisco
next Tuesday to be gene until April
1. There will be no railroad an-j
nouncements made until he returns.:

and it is possible as stated, that the

route will not be decided upon at this
time.

STAMPEDE TO
SEWARD STARTS

With 172 passengers out of Seattle,
fifty-five of whom are going to Sew-
ard in anticfpation of the start of
construction work on the government
railroad, the liner Mariposa arrived
here last night, and continued West
at 10:30 p. m. The vessel also had
48 passengers for Valdez and 32 for
Cordova. Captain Charles J.. O'Brien,
who has been absent from his ship
for the past two trips, isJ5»ck on the
bridge, after a six-week trip to San
Francisco, where he took In the twin
expositions, and in Old Mexico.
The Mariposa had a heavy mail for

Juneau. Her pasengers for the capi¬
tal city were as follows:

F. A. Wood, O. Jacobsen, Miss H.
Branden. Klonda E. Olds, Thos. F.
Sweeney. J. Nachart. Mrs. L. Horton,
Dr. J. B. Cauche. Miss Helen Smith,
Mrs. C. S. Bortoff, Mrs. M. Morris,!
M. Borlick, Cliff Lower. Miss F. John-

second class. From Ketchikan.D. S.
Harris, E. Llbby. R. L. Waning, and
C. W. Spear.
For Valdez there were 48 passen¬

gers, for Cordova 32, for Seward 35;
and for Latouche, 3.
Tho Mariposa departed for the West-

lowing passengers from Juneau: Don

JA. Hutton. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Long, Milton
Ig>ng and one second class for Sew-

ATTORNEY-G.NERAL WANTS
MORE INFORMATION

FAIRBANKS, March 13..Urged to

open the detention hospital for the
Insane at this place, Attorney-General
Thomas W. Gregory has asked for

LINCOLN'S BODY GUARD DIES.

WASHINGTON. March 13..CoL W.

H. Crook, who comfnahded Lincoln's
body guard, died here today.
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SENATE DECIDES i
ON TEN DOLLARS !
ASWOLfBOUNTY!

*i*
The Suher wolf bounty bin will pass)

the Senate. The committee of the
whole, with Senator Hubbard in the
chair, endorsed it this afternoon. Sena¬
tor Sutherland alone dissenting.
The bin provide the following:

Ten dollars will be paid by the Terri¬
tory. foe every wolf skin brought to the
Territorial Treasurer, each skin to
have left forearm and head and tail
intact, and each pelt to bo thorough-
ly dried; the Treasurer shall punch
the ear of the wolf and sever tho
forearm; affidavit must be mado by
the hunter that the wolf was killed
in Alaska after the passage of tho act,
and perjury in this respect shall bo
punished by heavy fine, or imprison¬
ment, or both.
Senator Sulzer cited tho reports of;

Territorial and Federal officials as to
tho depletionu of the deer in South¬
eastern Alaska, by wolves, and was

equipped with data on the subject Ho
said:

Greatest Big Saving.
"We know that tho wolves live on

the deer, and 1 have talked the'mat-;
ter over very thoroughly with many
prospectors, minors, fishermen and
woodsmen, and thoy air agree that a!
wolf will destroy at least one deer a

week. If we placo tho average door
at fifty pounds and value the meat at
10 cents per pound, we have a value
of $5 for each deer. For the year,
granting a wolf would kill fifty-two
deer, it would be a total value of $260
worth of meat that every wolf would
destroy every year. Surely.it is worth
$10 of the Territorial money to save

per-annum;- U the wolf is !:ilied,;
he is removed for ail Umo. on<i
$200 would be saved for the Territory j
every, year. Of course. I do not know
how many wolves thero arc in Alas-,
ka. I know that on Prince of Wales
island alono the most conservative
estimate would place at least one-

thousand wolves on tho island, and,
therefore, with one thousand wolves
destroying at least $260 worth of ven¬

ison annually there would be a loss
to the territory of $260,000 per armura[
on ono island."

AlaaWn trt Piipv

The Territory will sell the pelts for
whlch.it pays bounty. It Is estimated
that a good wolf pelt is valued at
from four to ten dollars.
Amendments to the measure to

guard against the fraudulent shipping
in of pelts to secure bounty, wore pre¬
sented by Senator Ardrich. after dis¬
cussion as to the tails, forearms, and
the punched ears of the aniamls, in
which Senator Tanner objected to the
Latin word for forearm on the ground
that Indians who went hunting wolves
wouldn't know the regulations.

Ketchikan Wants Road.
In connection with his bill to build

a road from Ketchikan to Charcoal
point from forest reserve monoys.
Senator Sulzer read letters from the
Ketchikan commercial club and the
Ketchikan chamber of commerce, stat¬
ing that the road is Borefy needed, to
connect Charcoal Precinct, which has.
300 residents with the city of Ketchl-

The Wilberforco compensation bjll
came back from tho finance commit¬
tee with favorable recommendations.

Dr. Emil Krulish, of the public
health service, volunteered by letter
to advise the legislature at any time on
public health and quarantine legisla¬
tion.

BULLOCK ARRIVES TO
BEGIN SERVING SENTENCE

SEATTLE. March IS..John H. Bul¬
lock, convicted tof conspiracy with
Charles E. Houston and for whoso ar¬

rest a bench warrant was recently is¬
sued. arrived here today, and will be¬
gin serving time.

4 »

HONOR PROPOSED FOR
ANOTHER PANAMA MAN

,4

WASHINGTON. March 13..Sccro-
tary of War Lindley M. Garrison has
under advisement the \recommenda-
tion of the general staff that Col.\W.
L. Siebert. CoL George W. Gocthal's
first assistant in tho construction of
the Panama canal, bo mado command-
|er of tho coast artillery defenses.

BREAD RIOTS IN SPAIN.
MADRID March 13. . Bread riots

E. M. Goddard, son of Dr. Goddard!

over on tha Georgia on his way to
Victoria.

"Resolved, that the Governor he au¬

thorized to appoint legal counsel for
the legislature, with the advice and
consent or the Senate, and to compen¬
sate him in the sum of $750. for ser-

vico during the life of the session."
This resolution, condensed, is the

House Judiciary commltteo's solution
of the attorney-general problep, and
It was indicated that before the ses¬

sion ends lato in April, other steps
may be taken to provide the Territory
with a permanent attorney-general.
The report was accepted and Speak¬
er Collins announced that he would on

Monday submit a decision as 'to the
validity, under the House rule3, of
legislation Introduced later, covering
the same subject.

One Bill Is Killed.
House Bill 25, introduced by Mr.

Heckman, by request, was indeflntcly
postponed, on recommendation of the

tantamount to the defeat of the bill..
Tho bill would have given municipal
magistrates civil jurisdiction up to

$500. The vote to stifle tho measure
was unanimous, Mr. Heckman voting
against it. ,

H. B. 10, marriage llconse, was rec-

ciarv committee, with two slight
changes in its construction.
H. B. 24. requiring olographic wills,

r.lro VHR-feirortodv for
u.go, iry me judiciary committee.

ble franking privilege would not be
extended tho members of tho Ieg»sla-i
tnro at this session.

. . .

JURY SAYS THAW
IS NOT GUILTY

NEW YORK, March 13. . Harry
K. Thaw was acquitted by the jury of
the charge of conspiracy to escape
from Mattewan.

Immediately after tho recoYpt of the
verdict of the jury, Thaw's counsel,
John B. Staschfleld, moved that Thaw
be sent back to New Hampshire as a

free and sano inan. Justico Page, of
the supremo court,- set tho motion for
argument Monday.
The verdict, of tho jury ends another

phase of one of tho most sensational
cases that has ever occupied tho at¬
tention of the authorities of the State
of New York.

co-defendants were dismissed.

MEXICAN SITUATION j
IMPROVES RAPIDLY

WASHINGTON, March 13..Secre¬
tary of Stato William J. Bryan stated
today that the Mexico City situation

Gen. Carranzn, says he is permitting
people to travel on the railroads with-:
in the territory under his control, and

Zapata is admitting food supplies to

VILLA PREPARING
TO TAKE MEXICO

EL PASO, Tex., March 13..Gen.
Villa Is preparing to capture Mexico
City, according to his agents here. His
army at Agua Cailente lias been re¬

cruited to approximately 10,000 men.

ing his army to such proportions is
so that ho can it: addition to captur-

agnihst Vera Cruz and Tampico.
George C. Carothors, representing

and property. He is also keeping the

turned on tho Georgia from Sitka Hot
Springs where they have been sperid-

Prpf. C C\ Georgeson. head of the
agricultural department of Alaska, ar-

govcrament experimental farm at Klo-

hood of the North, the first session of
which will bo hold at 2:30 p. m. Mon¬

day In Moose hall. With tho cxcop-

cgatcs are already present from nearly

expected taht delegate:* from these
camjw will arrlyo tonight or tomorrow

than ordinary Importance, for tho di-

than two years agv. when many of

at Juneau, will be healed up. For;

of Grand Camp olllcors. Both will bo

Tho program for. tho entertainment

god, healthy amusement;: that are

likely to- nppeal to men of the North¬
ern trait**. Beside? a plentiful supply
of music, old timers will live over

again in stories the daring, reckloss.

tho trail .stripped men's souIb bare.

Strong will hold informal opon house

(Continued on Page G.)

formation that Japan has sent an cx-*

churia was received with grave ap-

Eventualities that inigbt lend to the!

zone are feared.

tentfon to a 3tate of affairs that has
largely boon overlooked by the public
on account ot matters of greater con¬

sequences that hjivo occupied the at¬

tention of people.
It Is believed in many quarters that

Japan Is persistently pursuing a plan
that will make that country dictator

that havo been made upon China arc

followed the Flowery Kingdom. China!
has thus far opposed the plans of Ja¬
pan, but only in a diplomatic way.
Japan not only retains tho province

of Kiachow which she took from Ger¬
many, but she continues to occupy
the .portions of Chinese soil which
were taken possession of for the pur-

The Japanese demands upon China
include nn extension of the "sphero
of Japanese Influence" in Manchuria,
and that China shall not grant any
territorial provllcges or concessions
to any third power without securing
the consent of Japan.
The intimation was included in two!

or throo notes that Japan would use)
[fore If China persisted in refusing to)

Demands Exaggerated
LONDON". March 13.The tenso sit-

nation created by demands upon China
by Japan bccamea subject of parlia¬
mentary Inquiry this afternoon. Sov-
oral questions woro asked of Foreign
Secretary Sir Edward Grey, who re¬

plied that the demands had been

CHINESE APPEAL FOR

WASHINGTON. March 13.. Fear

ovitably will precipitate a crisis ge-
tweon countries have le<; members of
the Chinese Youn;, Men's Christian

to President Woodrow Wilson for his

Japanese squadron, convoying .'10,000
Japatieso soldiers, sailed: for China'

pedltion cause:, apprehension that
that country plans ti> take over Man-

(

LONDON, March 13.Roports come. t

from variouo capitals that negotiations 1

arc now undor way between Italy and '

Austria which contemplato the sur- (
reudor by Austria to Italy of Tyrol
and other territorial posesalons in
which thoro la a large. Italian popula-

Italy Refuses to Talk. I
ROME, March 13..The Italian gov- .

ernment continues to refuse to discuss <

the roport regarding the report that
negotiations are In progress between
Italy and Austria concerning terri¬
torial concessions by Austria as a'

f

price for Italian neutrality.

SOME ITALIANS TO
FIGHT REGARDLESS I;

LONDON, March 13..It is roported '

hero from Pari!; that Gen. Garibaldi. '

whose family has already paid a trag-
1c toll for its French sympathies, will; 1
raise an army of 40,000 Italians and
lead them into tho war for tho Allies.
He says that ho will have no diffl- '

culty in securing that many volunteers '

whom he will ask tho French and j'
British to arm and equip.
He says that that many or more ]

Italians are already volunteers in the*
French armies, and that as soou as

Italians know that there will be an

Italian corps, commanded by Italian

officers, there will be a ctomerous.
*uah to enlistment offices.

ITALIANS V/ILL SUPPORT
GOVERNMENT AND KING!'

ROME, March 13..Premier Snlan-
drn is uotod aa staying: "While I do
not know whether Italy will intervene
yet, I ain auro that, when the hour
comes, the citizens without party dls-
tinctlon will answer the call of King
and country."

DR. JONES HEADS !
GEODETIC SURVEY

.'J.
WASHINGTON, March 13..Dr. E. |

Lester Jones, assistant United States
llsh commissioner, has been made ]
chief of the United States coast and
geodetic survey, through tho retire-
ment of O. H. Tittman, who retires';
on. account of having reached the nge'H
limit.

Dr. Jones spent several months In 11
Alaska last, summer investigating tho::
fisheries, and during the winter pub¬
lished an exhaustive roport of tho ro-

suits of his observations.
Dr. Jones became prominent during

the winter because of a discussion ;

with Delegate Wlckcraham over the
fox farming Industry of tho territory!)
which he desired to be made subject
to the control of the Secretary of

Dr. Tittman had charge of the Amer¬
ican end of the work of fixing the torn- ;
porary boundary line between thej
United States, and Canada tn the Chil-j
kat valley and on the White and Chll-
koot passes under the modus viven-
dl fifteen years ago.

.__

USE RITTMAN PKICES;.
WASHINGTON. March 13.Sccre-

tary of the Interior Franklin K. Lano

announced yestorday ovening that ho \

factnro of gasoline and dyestuffs from

It is asserted by exports who ;testcd

petroleum than is produced by proces-

benzol, valuablo In making dyestuffs

Fedora! bureau of- Minos, and is a i

chemical engineer. He is a native of. i
Sandusky, 0., and is only 31 yearo of 1

GREAT BATTLE IS
NOW WAGING IN
NORfflPOLAND

LONDON, March 13..The battlo In
North Poland has developed Into onei
jf the great general engagements of
:bo war. Both sides have rolnforcedj
heir armies. The Itusslana nro fall-,
ng bnck In some places, and ndvanc-

ng In others In order to promote the.
;o-ordination of the various units of^
;ho army.

Russians Win in South.
At the southern end of the eastern

[ront the Russians report continued
,'lctorles over the Austrians in Buko-
.vina and tho Austrians and Germans
n Gallcla. Moro than 4,000 prisoners'
ind much war equipment has been
japturcd.

^ 4, 4, 4, ^ 4. ^ 4.

$. FAMOUS RUSSIAN v

> STATESMAN DIES *

{. PETROGRAD, March 13. . *j
5* Count M. WItto. flrst prime 4»j
> minister of Russia, and probn- +.

!' bly the most famous and able *fr
5» statesman of the country, died *
:¦ hero early this morning. 4-

:. Count Witto headed tho Rus- +

> slan peace envoys at the Ports- +
:. mouth conference which ar- 4-
'. ranged the treaty between Rus- ?
*. sla and Japnn. .>
+ .{. 4* + 4> 4- + *> + ? 4* 4* 4- 4- 4»

RUSSIA'S CAMPAIGN
WORRYING GERMANY

COPENHAGEN. March 13. . The
Russian offensive developing In Po¬
land is causing alarm In -Berlin, ac¬

cording to nriyalQ. gflvlcoH. Berlin
jorrespondoiita of National Tidcnde
says that pessimism prevails there as

to what Is described as the greatets
battrc of the war.

"The German general staff," he has
written, "realizes tho Russians are

Dccupyiug very favorable positions in
Poland. Both German and Austrian
staffs report frwh Russian troops
pouring in on both flanks, enabling
3rand Duke Nicholas to launch vigor-
jus attacks at several points.
"Tho Germans are in doubt wheth¬

er tho Russians plan a great counter
attack along tho whofe front, or to

Jrivo the Germans behind the East
Prussian frontier.
"Tho Russians are arriving unex¬

pectedly in great masses in Dukla
['ass. in Galicla. and along the Car¬
pathian front, d

"Tho Russlonrfjnave the advantage of
1 spiendid line of communication for

the development of their campaign In
Poland."
The great number of prisoners tak-

jn by the Russians..along the Nlemcn-
Bohr-Narow has been increased by
10,000 captured at Przanys and 1300
it Grondo. In addition the Russians
lave captured about 30 machine guns

llong this front, with ten cannon and

jnormous booty.

GERMANS WOULD
BLOW UP RAILROAD

IX1NDON. March 13..Nino Ger¬
mans escaped from Tsintau. after the

capture of that place by the Japanese
*nd traveled 1.000 miles towurd Siber¬
ia for the purpose of blowing up tun-

lols on the Trans-SIherlan railroad, ac¬

cording to a dispatch received yester¬
day from Peking. The party Is head¬
ed by Capt. Rabc von Pappenhoim,
Gorman military attache at Peking.
The German party i3 now in Man-

ehurla and being pursued by tho Rus-

RUSSIA SOUGHT PEACE
WHICH AUSTRIA REFUSED

BERLIN, March 13. . The Daily
MIttag Zeitung states that It learns
from special authority In Vienna that
Russian unofficial negotiations offered
Austria, favorable peace terms, and
that Austria- docllnod.

3REAT BRITAIN'S EXPENSES
GROWING RAPIDLY

LONDON, March 13. . The House!
cf Commons has unanimously voted

ipproprlations for war expenditures
imounting to $1,435,000,000, making aj
;otal vote for war expenses to date;
he 6Um of $3,235,000,000.

E AT AMERICANS
ROME. March-13.- Austrian papers

ire furious wlthtAmerica, saying there
a ample evidence tc prove that the
3ritl8h use Amcricah-made amrauni-
:ion.

GENERAL
¦BATTLEON

IN WEST
.?.

LONDON, March 13..The Brltlah

army, which la leading the attack on

the German right wing on the west¬
ern front, is still pushing forward and

forcing the Germans backward despite
stubborn German resistance. The
force of the British attacks leads to

the opinion that the spring campaign
Lis already under way, and that a gen¬
eral engagement along the whole west
wing will soon be begun.

Paris has reported French victories
in the Champagne district.

British Lose Another Warship.
LONDON, March 13. . The small

British auxiliary cruiser Bayano was

torpedoed und sunk off Sorewall
point, Scotland, yesterday. Informa¬
tion received at the British admiralty
says that nearly 200 lives wero lost,
Bight officers and 18 members of the
crew were rescued.
The Bayano was one of the fleet of

auxiliary cruisers, which with a fleet
of torpedoboat destroyers, is seeking
to protect British shipping from Gor¬
man submarines.

Swedish Ship Bloym Up.
LONDON, March 13..A large Swe¬

dish steamship was blown up by a

mine off Scarborough. Two sailors
wero killed. The remainder of the
crew was rescued.

French Liner Sunk.
Buenos Ayros dispatches ton of

the sinking of the French steamship
Gundelope bound from Buenos Ayres
lo Bordeaux. Her crew and pasaen-

are at Pernambuco.'

GERMAN CAPTAIN
IS DEFENDED
.

WASHINGTON, March 13. . The
German Ambassador, discussing the
sinking of tho William P. Frye today
with Secretary of State William J. Bry¬
an, defended CapL Thlorchens, of the

I Prlnz Eitcl Frledrich, contending that
ho acted under the declaration of
London, which was the only guide he
had as to tho disposition of prizes.

British Walt for German.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. March 12,

.Fivo British warships are patrolling
off the Virginia capes waiting for tho
Prinz Eltel Frledrich to come out.

iFLEETS CONTINUE
BOMBARDMENT

ATHENS, March 13. . The long
range bombardment of tho inner de¬
fenses of the Dardanelles fqrts con¬

tinues. Tho efforts of tho Allies aro

mainly directed toward preventing
the Turks, whose marksmanship has

Improved under German gunnership,
from repairing damages to damaged
forts.
Six of the vessels of the atlled fleet

'are bombarding Smyrna forts.

BULGARIA PROTESTS TO
MINES IN THE DANUBE

SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 13. . The

Bulgarian premier has sent a note to

diplomatic representatives of Austria,
[Hungaria, Russia and Serbia protest-
ing against the use of mines in tho
Danube. These have causod heavy
damage on the Bulgarian bank of tho
river.

SMYRNA TO BE USED
AS BASE FOR ATTACK

t' ¦

ATHENS, March 13..It Is learned
here that the Allies propose to use

Smyrna n n boao for operations
against Constantinople, which will be¬

gin from both 6ea and land as soon

as the fleet shall have passed through
the Dardanelles fnto tho Sea of Mor-
mora.

LACK OF DYES IS
HURTING GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, March 13.. President
Runclman, of tho London Board of
Trade stated in the Houso of Com¬
mons that the stock of dyes in Eng¬
land had run so low that a large group
of industries dependent upon thorn
would be Intorforrcd with seriously
unless emergency measured were

adopted. He said that tho government
had made arrangements for forward¬
ing supplies of raw materials to cer¬

tain Swiss manufacturers, who were yQ
to return finished dyes.

. <V ..


